VILLAGE OF NORTH PALM BEACH
GOLF ADVISORY BOARD
MINUTES ofMarch 15, 2021

I.

CALL TOORDER
A. The meeting wascalled toorder byChairman Steve Mathison at6:00p.m.

II.

ROLL CALL
A. Present:

Absent:

Stephen Mathison – Chairman
Rich Pizzolato – Vice Chairman
Curtis Witters – Secretary
David Talley – Member
JeffIrish –Member

x

JeffEgizio – Member

x

Landon Wells - Member
B. Staff Members Present:
Allan Bowman, Director ofGolf
Beth Davis, General Manager
C. Council Members Present:
D. Public Present:
Eric Talbot
III.

APPROVAL OFMEETING MINUTES
A. Minutes oftheJanuary 18, 2021 GAB Meeting were approved 5-0.
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IV.

ADMINISTRATIVE REPORTS
Golf Report. Allan Bowman, Director ofGolf, delivered hisreport.
The course conditions aregood. The grass isgrowing well astheweather warms. The

foliar nutrition program has beenimplemented.
New pumps forthe pumphouse between holes 13and14have beenapproved bythe
Village Council.
Wewillcontinue toclean upthevines invading theoak trees. Our palm trees willbe
trimmed upattheendofthe summer. Wewillalso place some new sodattheendofthe
summer.
Weare requesting anincrease of $100,000 fortheBrightview contract; $50,000of
thisincrease will provide foranother foliar application.
Historically, wefertilize therough oncourse 2-3times peryear. Wewillconsider
foliar application fortherough aswell toincrease application to9-10times ayear.
Aquestion was posed from theBoard: Some ofour fairways, such asthe10th hole,
have very thingrass covering; doweneed adifferent approach onthose holes?
Allan explained that ourproblem isthatwe have avery thinsoilcover overthe white
sand which liesbeneath thegolf course, andsome orourfairways havesignificant incline
which promotes runoff. Weareconsidering aeration with larger cores toallow more organic
material tobeputinto thesand layer. Inaddition, thehigh number ofrounds weareenjoying
stresses thegrass, especially ontheholes with incline tothefairway. We are3,000rounds
ahead ofthenumber played through February oflastyear.
Allan then asked foraBoard discussion ofourmembership policies.
Initially, should residents ofthe Village havepriority formembership intheclub?
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Theallowed number ofmemberships intheclub hasbeen increased from 170to210
inrecent years. Weexperience afewnon-renewals orresignations peryear, sothere issome
turnover inmembership.
Allan suggested thattheproper number ofmemberships fortheclub, inorder to
balance member andnonmember play, may be190 (with areview atendof2022).
Itwassuggested thattheclub should consider a10%increase inthecostof
memberships tokeep pacewith theincreased costs ofoperations.
Other possible adjustments toourmembership programs are:
Continued use ofaresident card forVillage residents (with higher discounts) who are
notgolf members; and
Afrequent play cardallowing for apackage rate for20rounds ofgolf forresidents.
The Board discussed whether weshould consider arestructure ofwhat amembership
attheclub entails. Each ofourmembers pays thesame cost fortheir membership, although
some ofourmembers play many more rounds ofgolf peryear than others. Should there bea
flatmembership feeandthen acharge foreach round ofgolf played?
The Board then discussed whether future memberships inthe club should belimited
toVillage residents.
These membership issues will bediscussed infuture meetings ofthe Board.
Allan then summarized upcoming tournaments fortheclub.
TheClub Championship will beheld inApril.
The Nicklaus Cup, ahusband-and-wife event isalso scheduled forthespring.
V.

DISCUSSION TOPICS
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The Board then discussed acomplaint which hadbeen made totheVillage Council.
The Council asked thattheGolfAdvisory Board consider theissue addressed inthe
complaint, group play attheclub, andmake recommendations totheCouncil. The central
issue ofthecomplaint made totheCouncil was thatgroup play isbeing allowed to
monopolize our prime teetimes, between 9:00a.m. andnoon.
Eric Talbot, who hadmade thecomplaint totheCouncil attended theBoard meeting.
Mr.Talbot spoke totheBoard andexplained that heplays inagroup ofeight players andthat
they are unable tosecure ateetime until afternoon, because ofother large groups, such as
theSharks andHarry’sHackers. Mr.Talbot suggested thatgroups should beallowed toplay
attheclub, butthatthey should play intheafternoon hours.
TheBoard discussed the issue ofgroup play, andthe pros andcons ofsame. Allan
pointed outthat theexistence of210 members put agreat deal ofpressure onthe teesheet.
That issue ispart ofthe problem withgroup play attheclub.
Allan requested thattheBoard consider apolicy regarding group play atourclub.
Weneed tobalance theequitable distribution ofteetimes tomembers andtothepublic, and
thedesire ofgolfers who wish toplay inagroup forsocial purposes.
Group play willbediscussed attheApril meeting oftheBoard.
VI.

ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjourned at7:13p.m.
The next meeting willbeApril 19, 2020.
Minutes byCurtis L.Witters, Secretary.
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